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® Triangle Program

EXTRAORDINARY.

More thrills than usual are promised

im the new Triangle-Douglas Fair-

banks’ play, “American Aristocracy,” |

which is to be seen at the Summer |
@arden. The strenuous star drives a

hydroplane, escapes form the roof of

a gpeeding auto by grabbing a wire

suspended across the road and per- |

forms other Fairbanksian feats in

   

plenty. This Saturday, dont miss this

big Triangle program, one of those

two reel Mack Sennate Keystone Tii-

angle comedies, and five reels of ex-

citement 8 your ent ainment

for this Sat y, seven big reels.

B. 12th,

WQO - F E A 1 =

When I Wife

she t the ner

are ure f in this

city Carlyle Blac!

 

 
ita him gle most charming ‘leading

" lally who haseverpiayed andco-star-
, red with Mr. Blackwell in the person

of‘Hihel Clayton, recently added to the ;
Ward Film forces after several sears
tis featured star. of the Lu%in forces.

 

  

  

| stone comedies to make you

er," “The ~Crimson

‘gram, with music to suit the photo-

: “You can get in, on this serial yet, a
: big chance to’ get an Overland free,
if you are late for the-first course;
don’t miss the whole ‘meal because you:
‘Tdgsed the,first of thisserial, it is the

; serial with:‘class, and iF will give you;
A something te think about.

Hs comNG Fox

: battle gainst child - 1abor,

“keep”‘uniifhirched the name. of ‘man

W. 8. HART, TRIANGLE

K-B. TUESDAY FEB. 13th

In the new Triangle-Hart play, “Tae

Devil’s Double,” which will be seen

at the Summer Garden,those who

think thrills synonymous with the

name Hart, will not be disappointed

The play is a never-ending succession

of tense situations handled by the star

in the typical Hart style.

This is one you have been waiting

| for, one of those big western feature

with class, with everybody’s favorite,

W..(Bill) S. Hart, in a wonderful five-

pant production, and then there is one

of those funny two-part Triangle Key-

forgot

| your troubles, makes a seven reel out

| of the ordinary program, with music

orchestra. Re- |

Tuesday February |

program, you

ig treats of the sea

by the Auditorium

member the day,

13th, if

miss one of the |

 

vou miss this

 

son. Nec advance in price.

FOX FEATURE WEDNESDAY

0B, 14th.

The Fox feature for Wednesday

tures your little avorite, June Ca-

ce.in a he fu n “7. §t-

M y star |

1 2 t n C lie !

time ago in the Fox feature “Caprice

 

the. Mountai
t geen this 1

,” the large crowd

ture, will snot’ miss

ss Happiness,” which

is sahaduleed Yor thig coming Wednes-

day.

  

her in “Little

 

THURISDAY FEB, :16th.

It makes no difference, in the weath-

Stain “Mystery”
showing every Thursday at this popu-

lar resort. It is worth while ti come
out, as you are sure of a good pre-

 

plays by the Auditorium orchestra.

 

*SUPER-FEATURE
. . FRIDAY FEB. 23rd.
“THE PRICE: OF, SILENCE”

Gives’ up tHe girlhe.loves—bears
‘her fa ’s dishonor. Inthe midst of.

Senator
‘discovers hidden shame of dear friend
and stands acid test of manhood, to

 
|
|

 

onicketsongSaleat
en————

wv1omas’ Drug Store or
—¥ichet Office.

 

‘about 900,000,000 pounds of this pro-

whose daughter he loves. He re- |
nounces girl and reputation, are seme|
of the big scenes in the first Fox fea- |
ture which comes to the Summer |
Garden, Friday Feb.. 23rd with spec- |

ial music by the Auditorium orches- |
tra. Note: —There will be no skating

Friday Feb. 23rd. Skating Monday |

Feb.-19th. Make arrangements to see |

this big feature in six reels, five big |

parts. See William Farnum in a new |

role as Senator Frank Deering,

 

WOOL UNDER BRITISH CONTROL|

Washington, Feb.—Special Cor

respondence)—At the annual dinner

of the Boston Wool Trade Associa-

tion, January 16th, a letter received

by the Textile Alliance from the DBrit-

ish Embassy announced that it was

the intention of the British Govern-

ment to liberate 50,000 bales of Aus-

trial wool for America, on account,
und it is hoped that further amounts
may be available. The total amounts

et wools which wilt be allow- |

 

Fito be xported to th ited States

5,000,000 pou letter staierd

1 3 liiance wiil
1 n the indust:y

1 eg quantities and “de-

 

export.” It was furthe

hat the Britis!
announced |

1 Adthoritics would=go
heir pest to allow the export to Amen

£ amount of English lus. |
   f-a certain

tres and down.

Because of the embargo on fine

Austrian wools many of our maiiufac-

tures have been sefiously embartised.
At leastt one worsted mill has closed
down, and the closing down of others
has been expectéd.. This has been due
to thescarcity and high price. it is
not known whether the weols which
the Government “ig willing to release
will be ‘of such a cliarpcter‘as to fe
lievethe situation. i
The"effect on wool. Prices of sel

 

 

ish’ control of Austrian exports is ap-
parent. Notwithstanding .the. restric-

tions which Great Britanhas imposed
on tthe export of wool from her Wo0ol-
producing’ colonies, we hive imported

 

    

 

duct since the beginning of the war.

Had we realized Republican rategon
54

this: importation a splendid ar .
would have héén realized; nor
brabable that these rates would have
seriously curtailed our imports ° of J
wool, so imperative has been, the de- |,
mand of the warring nations orDias.
ets, apparel:ele.

8 it’ the

  

“Park (N. C.y Herald.

 

The end of the war will find Great '
Britain using as much of her colonia’
wools as possible, and, under the pres-

ent tariff-for-less-than-révenue, under

selling the American manufacturer of

woolen goods, while the surplus over

and above what Great Britain is able

profitably to consume will find its way

to this country to be sold at prices

which will make serious inroads on

the profits of our wool-growers und:r

| our present free wool povision.

The Democrats, in their revenue

scheme had an opportunity to lay a

protective rate on wool, and realize

a handsome revenue therefrom, but

they failed to take advantage of it.

It remains for the Republi¢tans to do

it by the way of a substitute measure.

The White House.—It was said that

President iWilsen vas pot only ge

sipojnted, but somewhat pern'exed, “vy

the refusal of Miss Ida M. Tarbell fo

  
 

erve on the Tariff commission. In

1ct, the Presid I \ egal

0 CO1 mate

1. shncad "

ment ofits 1as been delayed. |

 

been defaved.

For several reagons

d that Miss

E commission... Through

sidered that she

magnstrate that her

tent to. deal

lic -affairs, Again, her appointment

to have been made as a Penn-

anian and, as the President still

os tiiat her state, shall be repres-

ented- on the commission, he is consi

dering the Spore of a manto take her
place—Doylestown (Pa.) Intelligenc-
er.

 

with pub-

    

If the Saturday Evening Post edi-

tor doesnot exercise. more Knowledge

and . judgementupan other subjects
treatéd than the Tariff, his readers
are -to be sympathized

'

with, The
“average school-boy’ might well show
1more intelligence upon the-“ subject.
—Lynn (Vass) Review.

 

Provident ‘Wilson says he feels that
the war inEurope is goine to do this’

country a great service. Going to!

It has already dragged the: businegs
of the gountryout ofthéiindustrial de-’
refision.intowhich ‘it wes thrown by

ilson-U

“afforded e Democratic adminis-
tration a pretext for a “prosperty”
elajm.“What “fore ‘does President

Ison ask or expact itYo do?—Rik

 

he President |
{

I should be a |!

 

 

SEMI-ANNUAL

WHITE SALE
HE WOM~NS’ STO~E,

SATU XDAY, February 10
"Continuing for One Week.

Muslin Underwear. Waists. Skirts, Sum-
mer Dress goods. Childrens’ Dresses,
Linens. Curtain Materials, Laces, Em-
broideries, Neckwear.

In Newest Spring Patterns.
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That all Butterine is alike—It isn’t.

s a primetable delicacy or an econom-=
icalgushortening

 

Butterine wh
Is the highest quality that can be churned,

BECAUSE JE
It is churned under U. S. Gov’t. Supervision; in aspecs 1: =
ally equipped plant; from the most carefully selected
butter fats, all bearing the U. 8S. Gov’t. Q. K. +i hae

 

Not madei a packingBouse.- Fresh from churnto user, Swe2fragrant, and }
of uniferm high quality

derwood Tariff law. at |..'

  

   
 

 

 

A weird
wondeful spect-
acle staged at a
cost exceeding a
quarter of a
million dollars.

Pavlowa.

wild

2 TWO SHOWS?2
7 02 and 9,30 P. M.

   

With a; Wonderful Cast Headed by Anna

Themost lavish
production ever
filmed in the
entirehistory of
moving
tures.

(THE abein

pic-  
'BIJOU THEATRE,

TUESDAY,

FEB. 13, 1917,
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